Introduction {#S0001}
============

Granulocyte-colony stimulating factor (G-CSF) increases the proliferation and maturation of committed polymorphonuclear leukocyte precursors, as well as the function of mature polymorphonuclear leukocytes. It is used as a primary prophylaxis immediately following a course of chemotherapy in a number of malignant tumors, including non-Hodgkin lymphomas \[[@CIT0001]\]. It has previously been shown in pediatric patients with primary musculoskeletal tumors that G-CSF induces reconversion of fatty bone marrow to hematopoietic bone marrow in the pelvis and lower extremities that is detectable by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) \[[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0006]\]. Awareness of the effect of G-CSF on bone marrow is important to avoid false-positive interpretations of marrow metastases. We report a Burkitt leukemia patient with false-positive pelvic MRI findings under concurrent G-CSF therapy.

Case report {#S0002}
===========

A 13-year-old male patient was admitted to our pediatric hematology-oncology unit with pallor and malaise. His full blood count revealed WBC: 6300/mm^3^, Hgb: 9.2 g/dl, Plt: 70 000/mm^3^ with no blasts in peripheral plate. The pathology and flow cytometry analysis of the bone marrow was consistent with Burkitt leukemia. The patient was stratified to be in group C of the LMB 96 protocol. Granulocyte-colony stimulating factor was used as a primary prophylaxis after each chemotherapy course. He achieved remission after COPADM 1 (cyclophosphamide + vincristine + prednisolone + doxorubicin + + high-dose methotrexate + triple intrathecal therapy) chemotherapy. He had severe bone pain particularly at the pelvic girdle after CYVE-1 (high-dose and low-dose cytarabine) chemotherapy. His blood count was WBC: 24 000/mm^3^ (72% neutrophils, 28% bands), Hgb: 7.9 g/dl, Plt: 41 000/mm3) at the 9^th^ day of G-CSF administration. Concurrently taken pelvic MRI suggested leukemia relapse. Coronal T1-weighted images obtained through both thighs showed diffuse low-signal change consistent with red marrow reconversion ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). However, flow cytometry of bone marrow aspiration and the pathology of bone marrow biopsy taken from the MRI infiltration area just before CYVE-2 chemotherapy revealed no pathological results. Additionally, the control MRI of the pelvic area after interruption of G-CSF confirmed remission again ([Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Coronal T1-weighted images obtained through both thighs showed healthy marrow signal intensity. Granulocyte-colony stimulating factor was suggested as the causative agent both for bone pain and also for false positive MRI findings. He successfully finished his chemotherapy after 4 months without serious complications. Both pelvic MRI images and bilateral bone marrow biopsies verified complete remission. He has been in remission for 33 months.

![T1-weighted images obtained through both thighs showing diffuse low-signal change consistent with red marrow reconversion](WO-17-20795-g001){#F0001}

![T1-weighted images obtained through both thighs showing healthy marrow signal intensity](WO-17-20795-g002){#F0002}

Discussion {#S0003}
==========

In this report, we described a Burkitt leukemia patient with MRI findings consistent with leukemia relapse due to G-CSF therapy. While hematopoietic marrow is found throughout the whole skeleton at birth, its conversion to fatty marrow occurs in limb bones extending from distal to proximal fashion over 20 years \[[@CIT0007]\]. Neoplastic infiltration of the bone marrow results in reconversion of fatty to hematopoietic marrow in MRI images \[[@CIT0002]--[@CIT0007]\]. This reconversion is presumed to be attributable to the stimulation of residual hematopoietic cells within the predominantly fatty marrow. The reconversion process is also enhanced by administration of G-CSF \[[@CIT0002]--[@CIT0006]\]. Granulocyte-colony stimulating factor stimulates hematopoietic cells and increases their number and function to result in a change in marrow appearance that can be detected by MRI. Administering G-CSF to patients undergoing chemotherapy stimulates the marrow to produce more WBC. Since the MRI signal characteristics of highly cellular hematopoietic and neoplastic bone marrow are similar, differentiation between the reconverted normal hematopoietic marrow and recurrent tumor is not possible with conventional MRI techniques \[[@CIT0002]--[@CIT0006]\]. Magnetic resonance imaging of reconverted hematopoietic bone marrow revealed a decrease in the T1-weighted intensity under the effect of G-CSF \[[@CIT0002]--[@CIT0006]\]. Hence, alterations in pelvic MRI of our patient taken during G-CSF therapy simulated leukemic infiltration. Differentiating these changes without knowledge of the effect of G-CSF might be difficult. The pathological examination of bone marrow biopsy ruled out the possible cause of false positivity in our patient. Red marrow reconversion in pediatric patients receiving G-CSF and the associated MRI findings have previously been reported in two studies describing 20 children with primary malignant musculoskeletal tumors \[[@CIT0002], [@CIT0003]\]. Fletcher *et al*. \[[@CIT0002]\] reported focal and inhomogeneous alterations in bone marrow due to hematopoietic growth factor-supported chemotherapy. They observed changes consistent with reconversion of initially fatty marrow to red marrow in the pelvis and lower extremity in pediatric patients with a primary bone tumor. Seven of the 11 (64%) patients had MRI changes consistent with reconversion to hematopoietic marrow with increases in absolute neutrophil counts. Ryan *et al*. \[[@CIT0003]\] reported homogeneous but otherwise similar MRI findings in the lower extremities of children with osteosarcoma receiving G-CSF in addition to chemotherapy. Seven of 9 (77%) patients with osteosarcoma who had received G-CSF in addition to chemotherapy had changes consistent with reconversion on MRI images. In an adult study, 10 (40%) of the 25 patients with MRI scans available before and after G-CSF showed changes consistent with red marrow reconversion \[[@CIT0005]\]. Areas of red marrow showed a decreased T1 signal on T1-weighted scans. The same study established the time interval after the last G-CSF dose to the follow-up MRI as 0--42 days (mean, 9 days). In our study, MRI was obtained during G-CSF administration.

In conclusion, our study shows that G-CSF can cause changes in bone marrow simulating leukemia relapse on MRI. Radiologists should be informed about the type of therapy, including G-CSF administration, in order to overcome misinterpretation of bone marrow MRI changes.
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